
JMEW GREAT GOLDEN

P FROSTS RplVIAN

AND

Will Exhibit onLot Head
of Farisham Street A-

F
i

!

w &&% I
& 22nd , 1880.

Doors Open at 1 & 7 p. m-

.MJagerfor
.

35 consecutive Ye3rsMR. HYATT FEOS-

TIrrfmense in Size , ,
1 - U.napproached in Grandeur ,

Unequalled in Merit.-

FIV

.

TIMES LARGER

TEAK EVER BEFORE ,

, Beguiling the Services of

,185 Men and 210-

Horses. .

Myriads of Bare and Strange

COLOSSAL SPECIMENS OF INHIAIDD NATURE-

.Jdst

.

added to this Exhibition the wonderful NONDESCRIPT
AZdblogical Specimen.the first and only one ever exhib-

ited
¬

in a Menagerie in this Continent. Also the

BEHEMOTH OF HOLY WRIT !

i < Here also may be teen the most rre'and'
INTERESTING ANIMALS IN

THE WQRLiD ; intereMinsrto students of natumlhi'tory , specially commended
and visited by th Clergy , head * of educational institutions , and millions of
THE FIRST PEOPLE OF T BE LAND. Naiure's marvels congregated in
vast numbers in this stupendous exhib"tionforminz a practical catnloaue alike
INTERESTING , AMUSING AND INSTRUCTIVE. The AERONAUTIC
OijOILLATTONSawnkon in the spectator an unusual degree of inter st. The
WONDEREOL GYRATIONS ANDEYOLUTIONSexcitea thrilling interest ,
affording infinite atousement to old and young.

THE PREMIER' SHOW OF THE' ACE.
3 SEPABATE SHOWS IN 3 SEPAEATE TENTS ,

The Boman Ciroua nnd Boyal Oolosseum Contains a Double Com-

pany

¬

of Star Performers , Grandest Corps of
Specialty Artists Ever Assembled.t

Fresh ! Sparkling I Original I 1

.Oonciivei and Perfected Especially for this Grand Establishment.

" - -
SUPER EM WENT

A. IN. STATION ! , :
Dwerrodly to from snrwiioiltyIn ererd8 '

pxriment aud judiievrment. It IB uneqnal ed-

Ui Chr itendcm. J ss and pnhhc ui.ite In-

nronouucinr it a Ceeided a-ee lcinto the
amoBraent world A pctfttt and compl-
entablishraeut

-
, (Uouand chil-

Unglnc
-.

compct-ticn. It Is like reno ntd.

100 Male nnd Feinole
Equestriennes & 15MrltRidors , 30
Acrobnts.lOO rabian Ring EIo.s-

es

-

, 20 51u iciansin Unif-
orm.3GreatClowns

.

*

CbosenfromtheOld&nd Ken"World. . _ _ _ _
Thl * Great Ehow ban hud an existence of ctatiy thrtv-qua tc.s of a irntuiy , aud bat trav-

elcd th world ovcr.whcrevtr eiii izatiin extendi , cullln; from ea h na'i n to riiiled Btmo uionen-
to

-

! In th shape ot a PERFORMER OR JUililAL , enabling > an mburgh & Q . to-

prtB.ut
>

to their patrons ontqucstrlan Eanqnot , o mposvd cf art'stie daintiei , th * very choicest
lu tbe land. '

A Feast or .Zoological Eccentridies ,
k _ i f ft '

Yenrctcy of wlilch retiDvfor theCrtttlms uhlbltedln alttna erle. A1 normal In its magni-
tude. . E TreartfidsEff: AKD BTABtUKO FEATDUKS to . > ,

?if A3IBUKGH & CO'S
Gra-

ndEstablishment I

A

-EMINENCE

Undisputed ,
!

Its Success is Unparalleled
in the History of Shows. A

Its Reputation is Unsullied ,

and Its Show Pos-
sessions

¬ T.

are
LITERALLY ENORMOUS I

OBSERVE THE GRAND STREET PARADE

ftt About Ten A. M. <-
E

REMEMBER-THE-JAY ANDDATE , ;
c
w

FRIDAY & SAT. , MAY 2SST & 22ND. p
*> ,

, A i l . L E f& 3 *w t

ONLY

KIDNEY
xour-

iii1* Mje a . Eiab itJn Ia tl.e nick , Umr iGrr 1. Inooat-
ol Ur.se , ibd .

Bend lor our tre tij* on th SIdnsif '"Ech-e-Vba cjiiLHaiai a UtUe-iamnliSrt
containing a greit dej.1 or In'oraaUon tree.-

PHOPBIETHRS.

.

.

by D. W. SAXE i. CO. , Omiha.Ta

NOTICE.. *

'JennU A Atchtson , Cltcda > Clirk and Charles S-

ifL , Clark , nonvncIJentdefendantB ,
Will Totice that ttTe Omaha National

6tnVilUonthc2s l <laro { Ifarer , A. D. . 18sO.
fl'e its p-titlon jn the Diftrist Court.'withln and
for the County ol DougI , Stats of Nebrask-
a.aali

.
t the said Jemiio A. Atcheson , Cliuda-

C arifnd Chartes'L. Clark , defendants , the ob-

lectan
-

l prayer of which , ia to exclude sold de-
fendant

¬

* firm in; itterxtt in and toad ncdivid-
ed

-
one eight (J) interest In he followingdescrlb-

' "v-
cast 16 el ains and CO link * from the I section
'corner on the lin tetc sections M and 1 In
township 15 nor b.nmre 1J * Bt.b Hne the tooth-
west fen er ct-Und trxn d by Ctur.otta K. S!

Turner , thunea north 0 clains! and 12 HaVito
the south bouudarof land owaed by Eno-

aJ iwe, thsmo aouji SS } degrees wejt , along
said south boundary 12 chains and U
links , thencesquth 13 chalns'jni J5 liaVs ,

"thfuco 5 '2c atns iuH Sllinks to tbe placs of
, containing tv entflve (ifi)

ftcresraoteor cts, and th t a commissioner be-

appomted
-

to convey sild rrtlcstate to n d pJa-n
tiff and Iti Lcuera Jnliti? and. yon , tbo siia-
Jernle A. Atchefon. Uanda Clark and Charles
L. dirk are required to appear juid a&swer said .
reU'doa oa or b fore tba lith day If June. A.
i) , 1S30 THB-OMA1IA NATXOJiAL Ba 'K.-

By
.

T. W. T. hinuxss , Its Attorney.
. Dated ilar SJ , 1SSO. jn2eTyoonJw- fall

Jc
per day at boo : e. Simples worth IS tre
AddrcwS'Jnscn & Co.. Portland Maine ;

45Years1tefore tJicPtiblie.
TH.ECEMUJM-

EUVERTlIiLS-

are not recommended as a remedy " for
all the ills that flesh ia heir to ," but in
affections of theXiver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dysjxspsia. and Sic Head-
ache

-
, or diseases of that character , they

stand.without a rivaL
AGUE AND FEVER.-

No
.

better cathartic can be used pre
paratorytb , or after taking quinine. Ag-

a simple purgative they arc unequaled.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid ,

withtheimpression.McLANE'S LIVER
JPJLL. Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of C. JfcLvhE and FLEMING BEOS-

.S&
.

" Insist upon having the genuine
DE.C. McLAXlTS LIVEE PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

by-

FLEMING BROS.rittsunrsliPa. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name ZleLiuie , spelled differently ,
but same pronunciation. _
COUGHS , BRONCHITIS AND CONSUMPTION-

.Wht
.

a Well-Known Druggist siys about
Allen's Lung Balsam.-

MOTHERS.
.

. READ !
OAKL SD SMTIOS , JC-

y.crrLzms
.

: The demand far Allen's Lung
Is Increasing constantly. Tbo ladloa

think there is no medicine equal to U tor Croup
and Whooping Cough. C. S. MAKTIN , DrcggUt.

Sold by all Medicine M-

en.TollGate

.

No. 2rI5eiUtlful Very
CUore

In
7 objects to find. Send stamp forpack"-

C.ABBee. DR. E. Y BuHalo N. Y.

Gentle
Who want glossy , luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant ,
beautiful Hair must nso-
LYOPS KAT1TAIRON. . This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair prow freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching, makes the Hair
strong , giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairon.ATT-

OHKEYSATLAW.

.

.

WM. SIMERAL ,
TTOBNEY AT LAW Campbell's Block ,

JTX )3thSlreotbetween Farnham and Douglas.
OMAHA , , NKB.-

D.

.

. L. THOMAS ,
A TIOHNKY AT LAW Loans money , buys

_ and sclli real estate. Boom S , Creighton-

A.. C. TROUP ,
* TTORNEY AT LAW Office In Hanacom'a

Block , mth George E. Pritthett , 1608-
St. . OMAHA. NEB-

.DEXFER

.

L THOMAS ,
' TTORNEY AT LAW-CrulcVanank 3 Build
A. In*. apSU-

A. . M. CHADWICX ,
A TTOBKEY AT LAW Offlco 1501 Farnham
A Str .

et.A.

. SWARTZLANDE-
A TTOBNEY AT LAW Cor. 13th and Farnham
A rtrert. may23tt

WILLIAM A. FONDA.-

A

.
TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW-

.XX
.

Room No. 6, Freuzer Block , oppoato Post
Offlce. OMAHA, NEB.-

WM.

.

. L. PEADODY,
T AWYER Offlco In Crelirhton Block , next Ulj FoEtOmce , OMAHA, NKBBASKA.

OIA r rPBLTC. COIMOTIONS MAPK-

D. . MCLAUCHLIN. i-

.i TTORKKT AT LAW AND JUSTICE OF
THE PEACZ Southeast corner Filtoonthl-

oDglagSt. .
' Attended

O'BRIEN & BARTLETT ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,

OFFICE-TJnion Block.riftecnlh an rarnhain' ' 1

A. L. RQBISON.
A TTORjfKY AT LAW. Eoom Crelghton-

Block. . OMAHA Neb. 1un-tf a-

KARBACH

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
BLOCK. COR. DOUQ. & I5TH ST8.

OMAHA , NE-

B.W.

.

. J. Conneli-
Attorney - a t-La w ,

OBce' Front rooms , up ttelrs , In Hanscom'e
jew brick buildinj , N. W. corner Fifteenth and
rarnham Stre-

ets.Walter

.

Bennett ,

A.ttorney-'at-Law ,

Ornci : Over Byron Reed |t Co.'s Roa Estate
ffice , 212 Fourtceut h Street. (eblZU'-

OHM L BIOICK. UH8. B. REDI-

CK.REDICK

.

& REDICK ,

Attorney 8-at-Law ,

Spodd attention frill bo given to all gulta-
gainst corporation ! ol every dcwrlptioa ; will tttc

ractloe in a! itlie Courtfl of tbo State and tbe-
fmtsd

tcto

Statcf. Office. Farnham St. , opposite
ourt HOUBO. v

ADAMS & 3IMERAL ,
TTORNETS AT LAW Room 6-

EX
tc

Bloclr.lSth md Douglas f trootg. no9dh

5. F. MAHDERSOfl , *

ST AT liA iT 212 Famlum Street
Omaha Nebruka.-

PARKE

.
II

TTORNEY AT LAW lith ad DoOfc-i

fStrsets| , with O. W. Doane. ofI

W. T. RlCHAEOU. G. J. HUKT til-

OMAHA.

RICHARDS & HUNT ,

Attorneys-at-Law.
OmcB 215 South Fourteenth Street.

EAST

diiTt

|

OLH

BITTERS(4)ap5d&wly"S
ii-

ILER&CO. !

$500 Eeward.-
W

.
will pay the above reward for

iver Complaint , Dyspepsia , Sick
igesupn , Constipation or
irswith West' * Vegetable Liver
tractions are strictlr complied -

urely vegetable , and never fail to
pn Sugar coated. Large boxes ,
ills , 55 cents. For sale'by all
are of counterfeits and tUiiiAUOuflv

nannfactuted only by JOHN C.
Ihe PiU Makers ," 181153 W.
tdago , free trial package sent

? on receipt of a S cant stomp.
Sold at whoiesa3e by 0. F.
idKennardForsnhe. Ornata, ( )

HER OLD DBESS-

.rions

.

BzriECTioir ON TEMALB HERO-

ISM

¬

COUHAOH NEEDED TO DKESS-

PLAINLY. .

Tae FarMan. -

Ah ! you do not knovr much cour-
rga

-

a woman needa wh'en she makes
up her mind to be lnays tliinly
dressed ; you do not k'now what innu-
merable

¬

and irresistible temptations
ahejs obliged to. Ksist. tvery momsnt.-
To

.

be wise with regard to dreas ia to-
ba sublime. Tc. paes by an attractive
shop and to aee hung in the wmdoto-'a
fascinating toilet that eicitoa your ad-
miration

¬

; to devour this charming
prey with your eyes ; to build
all kinds of castles-in-Spain with
regard to it ; to dress yourself, in your
mind , with its coquettish laces , its giy
ribbons , and to say to yourself : "I'll
will put two rosetttea in my hair ; the
white ribbon will Eerve for ascarf, and
I will use thelaca for the waiatandthe
sleeves , " and then suddenly to tear
yourself violently away from such cul-
pabla

-

thoughts , to-reproach yourself
about them , as thought you had been
committing a crime , and then to fly
courageously and heart broken away
from the temptation , without even
stopping to ask its price. This re-

quires
-

more strength of soul than to-

wage in terrible combats. A remark
which wo heard the other day , made
with a tone of stoical resignation
and noble humility , seemed to us to
equal the grandest words of the au-
tiquo

-

Spartans and Roman heroines.-
A

.

woman was going to a ball , to a
magnificent fete , and she was busy se-

lecting
¬

materials for her drees from a
quantity of soft , shimmering silky
stuffs , which her eyes were devouring
with delight. She asked the price of-

ihem ; it was very high. Then , push-
ing

¬

them sadly away with the tips of {

her fingers , she eaid with a si h : "It's
tao dear ; I will wear my old dress I" I

My old dress ! Do you feel how much *!

Bad resignation lies under those words ?

It is enough to bring teari to one's-
eyes. .

A Race for a Bride.P-

OLLOCKSVILLE

.

, N. C. , May 3. A
novel wedding occurred here to-day,
[ t seems that Messrs. John Miller aud
Alexander Bibb , two well to do farm-
ers

¬

, were in love with the same lady ,
Leonora Loyd , a beautiful girl of this
plac. She wa not able to decide as-

to which she liked best. On Sunday
morning Bibb nalked home from
church with her, aud left under the
impression that she Slid she would
marry him Last night lover No. 2,
Miller , went to tea her , and under-
stood

¬

her to say she would marry
him. Both men this morning
went to the court houie to get
out tha marriage license , and there ,
men. _Each one armed himself with
the necessary documents , and each
left with a license to marry Mies Loyd.
After some talk they agreed that the
first man who reached the lady's house
should marry her. The residence of-

Col. . Loyd , the Isdy'a father , is one
mile distant , and both men slatted on I

the race for the bride. Bibb soon left
the main road and darted into the
woods , expecting to make a short cut
and reach the house before his rival ,
but Miller kept tbe road and got in on
the home-siroacb , eight minutes before
his rival. Both man were in sight of
each other goinx np the lane to the
house , and efforts to overtake
his rival was almost superhuman.
When they reached the house Bibb,
from sheer exhaustion , fainted on the
Eorch , almost at the foot of his lady

When the matter was stated
to her she said he had come to the
conclusion that she liked Mr. Bibb
the best, and therefore she would
marry him. Her sympathies were
won over by seeing him faint. She
stited that she believed that both
loved her ; but that he who faints at
the danger of losing a bride must love
her more than he who is cool and un-
concerned

¬

in the midst of it all. The
affair causes intense excitement in this
small place. To-night the Rev. Aaron
Jasper, the well-known Baptist min-
ister

¬

. , married Bibb and Miss Loyd.-
So

.
ended one of the most startling ro-

mances
¬ t

in real life ever known in the
history of North Carolina.

Reminiscences of Early Railroading' .

Mr. J. H. Jackm&n , in a recent let-
ter, shofrs that'in the matter of speed
locomotive( engines of to-day are -not
greatly superior to those of earlier
times. Ho'says : "In 1849 Ross Win-

?, ot Baltimore, built a locomotive
for the Boston and Worcester railroad.
It had a seven-foot driving-wheel and
was intended for very high speed. It
had steel springs to support the
weight , and was fitted with many new
devices. I was sent to Baltimore to
look after the construction and deliv-
3ty

-
of this locomotive , and also to-

itudy the matter of coal burning , which
iras a new thing on roads inNew Eng ¬

land at that time. I ran the ongind
for about six weeks , and should have
run her longer but from the fact of her
iriuing wheels breaking. They were
nado entirely of cast-iron , with chill-
id

-
faces. These broken drivers were

replaced with Imported .wrought iron
ivheelsJhe firsfof the kind ever dm-
ported.5

-

The locomotivewasjnamed-
ho'Carroll of Carrcllton. IU speed
indcr favorable circumstances was one
nile in sixty seconds , the fastest lever is
ran it ; the trial was not accurately
loted , I having enough to do to attend

machine , and those with me were
much flustered with the excitement

accurately note anything. I have
raveled many thousand miles on-
ocomotives since that day in order o

test speed ; and while I have
ecn f some high speed made ,
till I have never seen the locomotive
hut could lay right down to it and
mtrun the "Oirroll of Carrollton. "

, those days we had no power
irakes , and to run at such high rates

speed sometimes became dangerous.
remember one instance in the night

of rounding a curve at about
ixty miles an hour , when a danger
ignal met my view ; I shut off steam
nd whistled down brakes , , .but they
lid not seem to check me. I whistled
gain. ' Still the speed kept up. I

the third signal for brakes ; and
[reversed my engine , saying to re

: 'Do your duty , my beauty, or in
seconds it is good-by to* rail-
. We came to a stand still

rods from a train on the main
, having tun one milo and a

from the place where I first -
the red light. "

,
Colored Men Heroes and

Martyrs ,
(S. C ) Newg and Courier. .

Tire colored laborers , named Telfair (

down into & firo-well .

0hatleston on Thursday morning. A-

w
I

moments later , overcome by poii-
vapor , they were lying m the r.

and water gasping for breath. A
laborer named Simoni haston- .

to their relief. At teen as he felt
first effects of the noxious gas the .hauled out. Undismayed , a

man named William Robert- .
n insisted on ieing lowered down

ttie well. 'As he touched the bot-
he fel forward as if , shot. There
now tlrere dying men in the well a.

were not wanting. " "A-

lorcd
.

map name'd James Seymour
.into the depths , and fell as

who preceded , him had done. '

Stewart, one of the two men who .to clean out tha well , was
out alive. Telfair, his compau- .

, was dead.These two , Stewart
Telfair, were engaged In their
work. Robertson and Seymour,

endeavored to tave the stricken w

, trere dead when their bodies
removed. They died for their

friends. Brave and loyal hearts had
throbbed under their dusky skin.
Knowing that they risked their live ? ,
they demandsd that they be allowed
to make an effort to rescue the men of
their own race who were breathing
their last. They shared the lot of the
man whom they hoped to preserve to
his wife and children. Their own
wives are widows and their children
are orphans.

When white men bear themselves
as Seymour and Robertson did , their
names ring through the land as heroes
and martyrs. Shall less honor be paid
to the two colored men who , with no
hope of reward or expectation of fame ,
sacrificed their lives on the altar of
humanity ! They are heroes and mar-
tyrs

¬

an honor and example , and MO

trust an inspiration to their raca ! The
spirit of true freedom is indeed abroad
when unfettered colored laborers can
rise to auch a height !

But something more is needed than
words of praise. The men who gave
up their livea for their comrade , the
laborer who died at his post and the
laborer who narrowly escaped and was
sent to tbe hospital were tha sole sup-
port

¬

of their families. For their re-

liefa
-

Charleston firm , who insist that
their name shall not bo known , ssnt-
us last night §50. They say : "Death
overtook these men wtile at honest
labor, aud wo hops the charitable of
our city will see that their families are
not wholly penniless and destitute. "
From another sourcs wo have received
820 with a similar message. We trust
other citizens will follow these good
example ; . It will give us unfeigned
pleasure to sea that the contributions
are properly applied.

NOT A BEVERAGE.
They are not a beverase , but a medicine , with

curatne properties of tha highest degree , con-
taining

¬

no poor xh'sky or poisonous orugs.
They do not tear down an already debilitated
system , but build it up. One bottle contains
more hopn , ti-at la, more real hop strength , than
a; barrel of ordinary beer. Every druggist in
Rochester soL'a them , and the pbyaicians pre-
scribe

¬

them. Evening Express on Hop Bitters.

Over indulgence in eating and drinking ,

whereby the liver is disorganized and the
system deranged. The suffering resulting
from dyspepsia is very terrible , and the
sooner the patient can get relief the bet¬

ter. There is no remedy so effectual for
the cure of this disease as Simmons' Liver
Eegulator.-

D.
.

. B. Dobson , M. D. , of Deer Park.
Ala , says : "I have used the Eegulator
for cifht months , and find it has cured me
entirely of dyspepsia. It is the best medi-
cine

¬

I ever used for that disease , or , rather ,
it ii the only one that has proved sat sfac-
tjry.

-
."

NO HOUSE COMPLETE
without a bottle of SOZODONT. As-
a mouth wash it is most sanative ; as a
toilet article a luxury , and it ] regular
use from carlyj-outh to old a e , would
tend to secure and maintain beautiful
and healthy teeth. It is also mcst
economical , as a few drops upon a
brush is all that is needed for elticacy
and pleasure.

A few drops of Spaulding's Glue on-
a brush , properly applied , holds like a-

vice. .

All Played Out
T< a common complaint in hot weather.
If you *eel so , get a package of Kidney
Wort and take it and yon will at once feel
its tonic power. It keeps up the healthy
Kction of the Kidneys , Bowels and Liver ,
nd thus restores the natural life and

to the weary body-

.Bucslon's

.

Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE in the world for

Cuts , Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sores , Totter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
is guaranteed to give perfect satiafac-
lied in every case or money re 5tmdcd.
Price 25 cants per box. For sale by
8dly J. K. ISH , Omaha.

Free of Coat.-
DR.

.

. KINO'S NETV DISCOVERY for
Consumption , Coughs and Colds ,

Asthma , Bronchitis , etc. , is given
away in trial bottles free of cost to
the afflicted. If you have a bad
cough , cold , difficulty of breathing ,
hoarseness or any affection of the
throat or lungs by all means give this
wonderful remedy a trial. As you
value your existence you cannot
afford to let this opportunity pass-
.We

.

could not afford , and would net
give thti remedy away unless we
knew It would accomplish what we
claim for it. Thousands of hopeless
cases have already been completely
cured by it. There is no medicine in
the world that will cure one-half the
cases that Dit. KINO'S NEW DISCOVERY
will'

cure. For sale by
((6)) t

JAMES K. ISH , Omaha.-

A

.

JOYFUL ANNOUNCEMENT.t-
o

.
suffering millions is the glad tidings that at

last a certain cure far piles has been di
500,000 persons who have usid Dr. Silsbeo's
"Anakesis ," pronounce it infallibla. Doctors of
ill medical school * prescribe it in aractiso ; cm-
pidci

-

and nostrum venders counterfeit and
imitate it , and all , without exception , ad nit
that it Is cntit'ed' to the name of "Medical Mir-
icle.

-
." Nohmg in medicine Is more simple , ra-

tional
¬

, prompt a-.d cettain. It is not an acci-
dental

¬

blunder of inexperience , but the scientific
solution ot a most difficult problem , by an ac-
Mmplished

-
physician ot 40 years practise and

Jtudy. "Anakcsir" is a happy combination ot-
loothlng poultica , supporting Instrument and
rurative medicine. It alleviates at once the
most excruciitlng pain ; it holds up the raw ,
lenaitive tumors , and by firm continued pres-
sure

¬

and medication applied to the swollen veins
able to cure tha moit inveterate cases of

blind or bleeding piles. Tne inventor of "Ana-
sejis"

-
may be well regarded as a public benefac-

tor
¬

, and sufferer ! from this terrible disease will
hank us for calling attention to a discovery si-
Torthy.. It is not less singular that in the cir-
rular

-
concerning Anakesij , full directions are

riven for preventing piles , a fart never before
ibserved in any medicine ths proprietors wished

lell. "Anakoiis" is sold by druggists every
vhere. Sent tree on receipt of price , 81.00 pjr-
ox; sunpl-a gratis by J . Ncujtaedter & Co.fcox

1818 , New York , E lo manufacturars of Anakesis

Cat arrhalH-

A

[

-
KINO offcmire mucous , PAINS over the

res , CRACKLING In the head. SICKENING
reath , DEAFNESS and tickling in the throat ,

SIGNS of CATARRH. The PURULENT
ECRBTIONS thrown upon the BRONCHIAL
UBE3 while ailecp , follow the mncous mem-
rane

-
, and POISON THE ENTIRE SYSTEM ,

uflerois know bow OBSTINATE the disease Is.
he acUon of Catarrhal Vims , like that of small-
ox

- '
has been FINALLY DISCOVERED. Catarrh i

mow cured.
McKnnnrr.B , R'd Pres. . S3 Broad St. , N. Y.

l

"WEI DE MEYER'S CATARRH CUBE Is won-
derful.

-
."

H. BROWJI , Merchant. S33 Canal St. , N. Y.
CATARRH 11 YEARS. Cured by OUB pack-
age

-
; w

ButroicT, Jr. , Jeweler, 697 Broadway , N. Y.
familf of.) Cured of CHRONIC CATARRH.

L.BRCBIVI43 Broadway , Y. Y. , CATARRH
10 YE ARS. Could ;iot taste or smell. Cured.
lost my voice by Catarrh , and have been cur¬

ed. " J. HUDBRSOS , 165 Newark Ave. , Jersey
City.Si -

D. tWoo s, VST Broadway , N. Y. , cured o
Chronic Catarrh.
A. NnraA3 , Merchant , 305 Fulton St. , Brook ¬

lyn CHRONIC CATARRH. Given up by
physicians. .Cured.

B.i TnoaSK , Insurance 183 Montazne St. ,
Brooklyn8cU and son cured of CATARRH.
D. McDovALD.Verchant , 713 Broadway , N.

Y. ifSister-ln law. ) Had CATARRH o
TTKARS. Cured.-

Etc.
.

.? Etc. , E <c. , Etc. , Etc.
CURED 1 "CURED T CURED I CURED !

O, PiE3B7iT.uProp End Hotel , Long
Branch , Cured of 20 years Chronic Catarrh.
H. Blows , 393 Canal St. , N. Y. , Cured of 11

years Chronlc Jatarrh.
D. McDosAiD, 710 Broadway. S> Yr.Sister-ln.(

Law) Cbred of 40 years Chronic Catarrh. f
.w. JACOB SWARTI , Jr. , 200 Warren St. , Jersey
City , cured ol 18 years chronic Citarrb ,
B. Thow. 188 Montagu * StT3rooilyn , (self

and. son ) cured of Catarrh.
McKunrer , RR.. Prei , 33 Broad St , .N .Y. : re

"My family experienced Immediate relief. "
&c. . &e.r , *c. , , Sx.t IK. it

DR. WEI DE MEYER'S PAMPHLET with the e
IOBT'remarkable testimonials pn record , sent

, by ha-Ajr ntsr3Ie3SfSD. B. DEWEY &
018DeyJSt. &,Y.or by-DruairliU. The (toedelirered f J package , hlnkof areot E
ire (or an obstinate disease , at this trifling

A k the recov-
ered

¬

d 8twptlcsbilII-
OTS

-
sufferers , Ac¬

tinia ot fever and
azue, the mercurial
diseased patient
how they recore.-od'
health , cheerful
spuits and good
kppetlte ; they will

Best

. CONSTIPATION , Jaundices SICK HEADACHE. CoUc. De
' SOUil STO CU. Heart

Remedyi , warrantednau > a l8? Particle oi MKICDBT , orany Injurious mineral substance , but l-
aPnrely Vegetable.

ShlS0108 tose *°utbeTn Boots and Herbs ,an aU-wise Providence has placed to
C

.
TIIE SfMPTOUS of Ltver Complaint are.

ra"vrsubad Vf0 In the thIUn: in th5-

ti n-f ? Jointa.o't a mistaken forllheuma-
V'Z'n7 Sto °ael1' .Lo'sof Appetite ; Eowtls
M'"a'eiycostiyeand ix ; Heidache ; Loss of, with a punful sensation of havin ? fail-tel ?

°lnethmffwhich ousn' ° have teraDebUity , Low Spirits , a thick jellow an-pearanec -
of the skin and Eyes , a dry Coughten mistaken fjr Consumption.

' : of th63c sy P'onw attendthe disease , at other* very fswbut; the Liver , thebrwst organ M the body , i , generally the seat
wc'.antl '' no' reflated in time.greatffering , wretchedness and death will ensuei can recommend as an efficacious remedy fordisease of the Liver , Heartburn and Dvspepsia ,SimmonsLivr Regulator. Lewi * G. Wmlcr-

PWladdpn" Str°0t' AaefatoBt r°3 : Master-

"We
-

h e tested Its Tirtue ? , personally , andhat'or Dyspepsia , Bilhousncsi. anding Headache , it U the bc=t mcdiciao theworld saw. We.havetned forty otherremedies before Simmons' Liver Regulator , butnone cf them gava us more than temportry re¬

lief : but the Regulator not only relieved , buscured us." Editor Teljgriph and Messenger
Macon , Ga.

OSLT BT

J. H. ZEILIN & CO. ,
PHILADELPHIA , PA.

Price , fl.OO Sold by all Druggists-
.sepUeodawly

.

TURBINE

WIND ENGINi

MANUFACTURED BY

Mast , leos & Co. , Springfield , 0.
The Strongest and Host Durable

In the World
Hundreds in use In Iowa and Nebraska. Sold

by Dealerj in ntarly cvfry county.

This out represents our

Buckeye Force Pump

which ia particularly
adapted to Wind Mill

use , as it works easily

and throws a constant
stream , and does not
freeze up in the cold-

est

¬

weather. Send for
price list to-

W. . H. RAYNER ,

Western Ag't, Omaha , Neb.

Has Just received a lot of Spring goods. You
re invited to call and get prices, which he-

uarantee3 the lowest in the city
mlCTf 1223 FARNIIAM STRE-

ET.AVER'S

.

AGUE GUR
For the speedy relief o-

fver and Ague , Intermittent Fever ,
Ohill FeverRomittent FeverDumb
Ague , Periodical or Billious Foyer ,
&c. , and Indeed all the Affections
which Arise From Malarious ,
Marsh or Miasmatic Poisons ,

lias been w idely used during the
last twenty-five years , in the
treatment of these distressing

.diseases , and with such unvary-
ling success that it has gameJ the

reputation of being infallible.,, The shakes , or chills once broken
by it , do not return , until the disease ia con-

tracted
¬

again. This has made it an accepted
remedy , and trusted specific , for theFeier and
Ague of the west , and tha chills and fevers of
the south-

.Ajer's
.
Ague Cure eradicates the noxious pois-

on from the system , and leaves the patient as-

wellarbefoe the attack. It thoroughly expels
the dleea'0 , so that no Liver complaints , Rheu-
matism

¬

, Neuralgia , Dysentery or Debility follow
the cure. Indeed , wh < re Disorders of the Liver
and Bon els havo occurred from Jllasmatic Pois-
on

¬

, it removes the cause of them and they disap-
pear.

¬

. Not only is it aa effectual nre , but , if-

vaken occasionally by patients exposed to mil-
aria , it will expel the poison and protect them
from attacic. Travelers and temporary re'lJents-
in Fever and Ague localities nre thus enabled to
def v the disease. The General Debility which ia-

so npt to ensue from continued exposure to-

Malariij and Mmsma.has no speedier remcdy.
for

LIVER COMPLAINTS ,
it ia an excellent remedy.

PREPARED BY-

DR. . J. O. ATER & CO. ,
Lowell , Mass.

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN JEDICI-

NE.NERVOUS

.

DEBILITY
Vital Weakness and Pros-
tration

¬

for overwork or-

laIndiscretion radically
cured by I-

t.iWSS'S
.

? Specific No. 28.c-

essful
.

remedy known. Price SI per vial or 6
vials and large vial ot powder for 85 , sent post-
frc

-
on receipt of price. HUMPHREYS'-

HOMEO. . MED. CO. . 109 Fulton St. , New York.-
Must.

.
. Catalogue free. ] apl&lawfl-
mnesk.m . SISadayat home easily mad e.Uostly-
outfitfreo. . Adilros3TrneCoPortland. Ma

IS j & ff&'tStTiffi iai
SXZDVrowiI! $ : ** * "? ' | * 'c:1Tr'l 3t2ieinTat-i-1 , . *,

>
,ur-Cr" * J-cca± i * - TCv itor. aoi Ufa-

Vuj Ete: neir hfo Ml T! C. ( a tto ct J an

- _ __ . , Hop .
'

thout ictoxicallnic *fi atfer what yoarfcc tess or sjmptomg are ,
va? a? ; i fctff.rS5p0 g5-
o'SurefltS 0 -"" -o !*

n case they

notciUViaS1yiSoullJl iihnodTtIt2S'an: 1

Get name tUs dnj-
HteCWBn

-.-
Cc i t, and best

.v ,.e cure for drunkcaoess , use of optam , tobacco and narcotics :

GBAYS SPEOI FIG MJBDICINU ,
TRADE MARK.The Great JHADE MARK.

English
Remedy ,
An unfailing
cure for Sem-
inal

¬

Weak ¬

ness. Sperma-
torrhea

-
, Im

Befofi-

.hat follow aa aequence of Self-Abuse ; Ion
Memory , Universal Lassitude , Pain In the

Jack , DUnncsa of Vldon , Premature Old Age
ind many other Diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption s.nd a Premature Grave.-
jC3TFall

.
particulars in our phamphlet , which

desire to send free by mall to every ons.-
ETTbe Specific Medl Jie Is sold by all drugzlstt
tl per package , or sir packages for $5 , or wll
sent free-by mall on receipt of tha money b;

The Gray Medicine Co. ,
No. 10 Mechanics' Block , Dxreorr, MICH !

OLD TN OMAHABY J. K. ISH , AND BT AL-

DEUGai3T3 ETERYWHEKE.

GO EAST
VIA THE

Chicago & Northwestern

2,380 MILES OF ROAD !

It u tlia SHORT , SURE and Safe Route Between

COUNCIL BLUFFS. .
A-

MGHIOAGO , MILWAUKEE
and all points EAST and SOUTH.-

IT

.

OFFEKS THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
GREATER FACILITIES AND MORE-

ADVANTAGES THAN AST
OTHER ROAD IS

THE WEST.

It is the ONLY ROAD between
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which la run
PULLMAN HOTEL GAES !

In addition to these and to please all classed of
travelers. It give * FIRST-CLASS MEALS at Us
EATING STATIONS at EO cents each.

ITS TRACK IS STEEL RAILS !
ITS COACHES ARE THE FINEST !

ITS EQUIPMENT FIRSrOlASS-

H you wish the Best Traveling AccommoJa
tlons you will buy your tickets by this Ronta
J3TAND WILL TAKE NONE OTHER. ,

All Tickets Agents can sell von Through
Ticket * via this road and Check usual

Baggage Free of Charge.

OMAHA TICKET OFFICE3-1S4 Farnham St. .
Cor. 14th , and at Union Paciflc Depot.

DENVER OFFICE In Colorado Central and
Union Paciflc Ticket Office.

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE 2 New Montgom-
ery

-
Street.

For Information , foldert , map , etc. not ob ¬

tainable at Home Ticket OlEco. addicts any
agent of the Company , or-

HARYIH HUCHITT , WH. . STENHETT,
Gen'l Manager , Genl Pass. Agent.

CHICAGO, ILL.
JAMES T. CtAHK ,

Cen'l Ag't Omaha & Counc'l Bluf-

fs.SJOCX
.

CITY & PACIFIC
AS-

TSt , Paul & Sioux Oitjr-
RAILROADS. .

The Old Reliable Sioux City Route !
100 MILES SHORTEST SOUTH I

From Conncil BInfls to

_ ,
And all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota ami-
Dvkota.. This line la equipped with the Im-
proved WNtlni honse Automatic Air Brakes and
Uiller platform Coupler and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
U unsurpassed. Elegant Drawin ? Room > nd
Sleeping Cara , owned and controlled by tha c tm-
pany

-
, run Through Without CharRO, betw c n

Union Pacific Transfer depot , Council Bill fie ,
and St. Paul. Trains leare the Union Pa ciflc
Transfer Depot at Council Bluffaat 6:16 p. m. ,
leaching Sioux City at 10:20: p. m. and St. Paul
at 11:05 a. m. , making

® TEN HOURS m ADVANCE OF ANY
OTITEB ROCTK.-

BetumlnfT
.

, loaye St. Paul at S Op. m. , arrlr-
Int

-
; at Sioux City 4:45: a. m. , and Unlou Pacific

Transfer Depot , Cooncll BloCa , at 8 0 a. m.-

ASTBo
.

rare that your tickets read vU "S. C &
P. R. B. " F. a HILLS ,

Superlnteodent , iflggoari Valley , Iowa.-
P.

.

. E. P.CBIKSON , Ass't Oen'l Pie. Agent.-
J.

.
. H. OT5RYAK ,

5onthwe t rn FieUht and Patoenxai Arent.-
mv

.
Otf Council Bluffa.

SHORT LINE

TH-

EK.G.ST.JOE&C.B.R.R. . ,
13 the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEST.-

No

.

change of cara between Omaha and St. Lonli
and but one between Omaha and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

Eastern & Western Cities
With less charges and In advance of other lines.

This entire line la equipoed with Pullman's
1'alaco Sleeping Care , Palace Day Coich-

c
-

? . Miller's Safety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

Wcstinghouse AirErake.-
3EK

.
THAT YOUR TICKET READSTES-

iSTVia Kansas City , St. Joseph andTE-
Si2TCouucilBluff3R.R.i

Tickets for sale at all coupon stations i the
West.
J. F. BARNARD , A. C. DAWES ,

Gcn'l Supt. . Cen'l Pass. & Ticket Ast-
St. . Joseph , Mo. St. Joseph , ilo ,

W. C. SEACHUEST , Ticket Agen. ,
214 Fifteenth Street, between Farnham and

Douglas , Union Block , Omaha.-
JOS.

.
. TEHON , A. B. BARNARD ,
Pa s. Agent , Omaha. Oekl Agent , Omaha.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars II-

URLIHGTOM QUINGYc-
. . jciBir.cg.go sma ,

With Smooth and Fcrfoct Track , Elegant Paaen *

Kcr Coaches , and
PULLftiAH SLEHHG & DINING CARS ,_
It la acknowledged by the Press , nd all who travel

ever It , to be the Ben ArroiirrxD and E aii-
lXNACID Roa'J In tha Countr-

y.PASSEK

.

EKS GOIHG EAST
Should bear in mini] that thla U the

BEST SMTE TO CHICAGO,
And Points >st , North and Northwest.

Passengers by this Roots hart choice o-

FOUE DUTEBENT EOUTES ,
And the Advantage of SIX Dally Lines of

Palace Sleeping Cars from Chicago to

New York City Without Change.

All Express 'rrabiB on Ms line are equipped with
the Westlnirhouse Patent Air Brakes and

lllller'a Patent Safety Platform and
Couplers , the moat Perfect Pro-

1 tectionAgalnatAcddonti-
In the world.-

PCIItSAH
.

PALACE SLEEPING AND DIX1KQCAR3
Are ran or. the Burlington Boato-

InlonniUou concerning Routes , Kites , Time
CocnccUons , etc. , Kill be cheerfully given by
applying at the office of the Burlington Route,
5IS 14th St. , Omaha , Nebraska.-
C.

.
. K. PERKIKS , D. W. HITCHCOCK ,

Gonl Manager. Gen. Wcst'n Paas. Agt.-
J.

.
. 0. PHILLIPI , St. Joe. , Mo-

GenonI Agent , Cmaha.-
H.

.
. P. DEOEL.

Ticket Agect, Omah ;.
febCdlSpp

! ' ratH.aJc'J. It
iat.. .11 : . ifi.-, 'Oi flftl , fkVr

THE 30WELS ,
andtheKIDNEYSrfJ-

X.J combined action gives it van-
derful

-

potcer to cure all diseases.

Why Are We Sick3na-

turally. .

BIUOUSSESS , PltES , COXSTIPATIOS , j
KIDNEY COXPLU5TS , DRI.VAB-

KDbEASES , FEHALE WEAK-
SiiSES.

-
. ASD HEUVOUS-

DISOKDEES ,
ly causing free action of these orgarul
and restoring their power to throw off-

ntlonjl
. - . , _ _ - , dneysll
1) Uy endure unroot or lek headaches !

Why hare sleepless nights I

4
Vtt KUJNITJrVQHT end rejoice fc L-

i htc&i. It is a cry, wgctaZU compoundand ji-
Ooa pttos TirfIl rr-.te az otejfHedlefae. f-
Get it ofyourJnisaitt , to taia order

for you. friceSUB.(
, 2imr : 3 4 CO. , FKJ . .

Borilnctaa , Tt.

? , Bronchitis
* snj 'Byj Si ILj Asthma. Consumption ,

And ALL DISEASES of ths Throat and Lungs.
Put Up in Quart Size Bottles for Family Use. '

nAIITIflM .. .BOX TBE DECEIVED by unprincipled dTer who try to nthn rfcjnroUrtU I IU19. Rock and Uvo m p'aco of oyrTOI.ir KOCKanl KYE, wliidi UtUuo1CATED articio nude , the GEXUIJE caving a GOVE NMES i blViJul' cu e Ji buttle.

Extract from Report of the Commissiorer of Internal Ravaaue :
TKEAiCUY DaPAHrMENT. OUr lv E OF I.NTEKX4L HWEMJE , >

tt'AiiHVJTOx. D. C , January iJ. ISjO. I"-

Messrs. . LAWRENCE i MAUTIX , Itl Madison S' .C.icaxo.UK :
OJNTLSJIM : I received a ce-.itltdfer-.i'U" tivio tha inirjJi nti and relative pr 'pjr-"ns

-" used in the manufacture of an article which YOJ aihur' o ami * o 1 uaJer ths lume o! "tJUS" This compound , accord ! c'o veer (omnli. in thcopinkm of this ctilMvouMhave a sufficient quantity of thaiIAteH OF TjLUto itoltall thsatlrantucH asenx-d t > ths-art.cic in pectoral coinpUinti, while the whUky atKl j run coiuututo an croiil ion roniotm the
comround anaurccii lo remedy to lha pa "t.

In the opinion of this otEc' . an ar.icli lompouVctl accnnlinii ti thU form iln miy pro' rlf ba
Classed as a medi-lnal prepara'bn undert ! e jrjti-ion-j of & . .hlala A. f jllowin secliou J.4J7 , ". a.
Keis ed atalutes , and t Lon o stamped uia bts to'd bv I nt; ! i t >, AiHjthecuiiM , and Otb r Per Jooiwithout rendrrm? them 'iab'e to p " Epc al t xa Ifiju r ical r*

Yours Kupc( auly! , (Si sed ) GREEN. B. RAUM , Commldsionor.L-
awrencu & Martin , Ch aKSg'o Aicnts for the I'lnteil St ( ts andCamila. SoM bv Vrvfpal' . Grocers and General Dealenewn where WhoL ale Ajatt f.r > eb.3TEhLE , JOII> i> .'NJ

CO. , will bupply tha trail.at nianutactunra ptlvcj.

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CFOCRACHV * < THIS COUNTRY.V1LL1
SEE BV EXAMINING THIS MAP , TrtAT THE

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R.-

IS
.

THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST & TlfE WE
Its main line runs from Chlcnco ti > Council J >min7diraforeatlnipurpo '.9onlr. Onojtli

Bluffs , p.uMnK throusti Joliet , Otlawn , La b ille. prent fratcro ot cur 1'alaco Car l< n S'
Oeneseu. Molina. Itoclc Islnnd. Daveniort. Wc t-

l
&AL.OONr.iere you can enjoy jour - lla-
atlbertr. Iowa CUj--Marent-o. Urooklyn. (Jrlnncll , nil honrs of the day-

.Macntnccnt
.

DCS Molnes ( the cniiit.il of Iowa ) , Munrt, Atlan-
tic

¬ Iron Brideci f pan the Mls'letorfl
, and Avoc-i : nltli branches from Uur ou ami ili"ourl rivers at all points rrci iil In- tale

Junction to 1'eorln : Wlltnn Junction tfMusrat-
lc.0

- line, and transfers are avoide I at Counill II luffs.
Woshlnxton. FulrtloIcJ. Uldon. lluiknap , Kansas City , LenTcnwonh. and Atchlson, CUQ *

Cenircvlllo, 1rlnceton. 'lYenton. Uallatln. 'wime-
rnn.

- nectlnns twincmade In Union UepoH.
. Leavenwortb. Atchl.ion. nnd Kansas Citr : ITIK I'HINCU'AI. It. It. CONNKC1IONS O?Washington to Slunurney. Oskaloo n. nnil Knox-

vllle
- THIS CKCAT T1IUUUUI1 LXM : Altli Ail

; KcoL.uk to Karninirton , Jtonapartc , Ilcn-
tonsDort

-
, Independent. KMon , ottumwn. Eildy-

vlllp
- At CIIK-AUO. with all diverging llccsov

, Oakaloo a. lellaMonroe, and 1 O9 lofnes : Ea t and Sduth
Newton to Monroe ; I> eMoinvs to Indlnnulaand-
Wlnterset

AtKNiiLKUooD. with the L.S.&M.S.-
Ft.

.
: Atlantic to Lewis and Audubon ; and . W.AC. It. lids-

.Atw.vsiiiNGTo.v
.

A'oca to Ilarlan. 'Una U positively the only Usianxs , with 1*.. v-

.Ati.A

.
Hnllroad , which owns , and operates a throusii
line from Chicago Into the State ot Karnns. III. Cent. IUR-

.Atl'Koun.wlth
.

Through Bxpre s rnsaenser '1'ralns , with I nH- 1- . l . Jt J. : I'.U.iE. , 1-
W.man "alace Cars attached , are muoach way dally . : III. MIO. : and T.I' . * W. lids-

.At
.

tetween CHICAGO nnd I'EOIIIA. KANSAS Crrv, UottC IsLAyii.with "MUwnnkeo .V.

UOUNCII. llLUFrs. LEAVENWOUTII anil ATCIH-
SON.

- Island dJort Une. " nnd Kock 1 1 1'll * lvA-
tUAVENPuKT.wlth. Through cars nreuuo run between 31i'au - the DaTcnLKjrt l lv

leo nnd Kansas tttr. via the "Milwaukee and . . - . . .
Hock Island ShoLine. ." At WKSTl.lunKTT.wlththoIUC.lt.A X.

The "Groat Lock IsUnd" U mnEnlCcentlr-
cquinp

AtHIll.NNELITlthrenlralIownK.lt. .
? 1. Its ro-id bed Is simply perfect , and its A t ICH Xol.NV.rf. with I ) M. & V. I > 1 ik.

Attnii-i 10 laid w ltd steel rails. COUNCIL Ilium , with Union laciUelLB. I

AtWhat will plen o you most will bo the pleasure OMAHA , with II. * Mo. K. It. It. In .Nit-

.At

. >

of enloytns your ineiM. while passing over the
beautiful pralrlei of Illinois nnd Iowa. In one of OTTL'MWA. with Central Iowa It. 1 :. ; W. .
our macnitlccnt Dining Cars that accompany all St. U A Pae, and C. It. & Q. It. ltdt-

AtThronsu Express Trains. You Ret an entire KrnKUK. with ToL. 1'eo..tVnr.r Wo X.8&
meal , as good .is Is served In < .ny tint-class hotel , Loufs i Iaa. ana St. U , KCO. & K.IIi J-

.At
.

lor seventy-nvo cents. CAMruov. withll.fct-J It It-
.At

.
Appreciating the fact that a majority of the ATcmsov. with Atch-.Topeka

oeople prefer separate apartments for different Atcli. A Neb. and Cen. Ilr. U. 1" 1L Has-
.At

.
purposes ( and the Immense pu ongcr business J.KAVENUUICTII. with Kan. lac ouo Eiuu
of this line warranting it ) , we lire plensetl to an-
nounce

¬ Cent. ItHds. .
that this Company runs Jiliice-

tdttpma
At KANSAS ClTr.wllh all lines for tie

Cart for sleeping purposes, ana 1'alac-
erUr.IAIA'V

ana bouthwcst-
.to

.
I* vrACE CA.ItS nrernn_ tl ronal-

iTiciet
rcoitiA. nrs

.
Tin tlil i.liie , Unnivu u < the "Greut JtucU luluuil Jluute, arc soil ll-

fFATHERS

all Ticket jVecnt * In the Uiiltc-J State * anil Cunutla.
For Infonnatloa not obtainable ut your liumo tlclict offlcc , uddrcm-

.ST.
.

. .TOirN" .
Ucn'l fupcrlntcndcut. Uen'I Tkt. ana I'ass'cr Ast.

And everything psrtainuig to tlia Furniture -nd-

Tlpiiolstory Trade ,

A COMPLETE A8SQ8TMEBT OF fiHW GOODS AT i HE-

ap SI mon th tat 1208 and 1210 Farnliani Strccf.

Improved Buckeye
Combined Riding Corn Cultivator

OIi ± SSO.

MANUFACTURED BY S. P. MAST & CO SPRINFFIELD , 0

They also make Buckeye Improved Iron tieam Walking
Cultivator , with or without Sjrincjs-

.Thelfcw

.

Force Feed Bnckcyc Brill , one or two Horse Style.
Inquire for them at the beat dealers-

.P
.

, H. PUG-H , Gen , Agent , Uinaha ,

A new and and hitherto unknown remedy fo
all diseases Cltte Eldncr * . Bladdtr.and Urinary
Organs-

.It

.

will positively cure Diabetes , Gravel , Drop-
sy

¬

, Brizht's Disease , Inatiilitr to retain ororoel-
tbe Unno , Catarrh of the Blaedcr , high a .ur d
and scanty urine , Painful Unnitlrf , LAME
BACK , General Weakrcts , and all Female
Complain tj-

.It

.

avoldce Internal medldnen. Is certain lu it
effects and cures when nothing : else can.

For tale by Drugjirts or-tent by Jcail Iree-
npcu receipt ct the (rice , S2GO.

DAY KIDHEY PAD C3. . PKOP'RS ,
Toledo , O."-

JlySend your addrws for onr litt-'o boolr,
KHow a Life was fcavcd."

t JAMES K. I2H , Affent

HOJIE TESTIMONY.
near what Ex-Mayor Carrey , an Infln ntla

and prominent citizen of Piqua, savtrI-
ldCA. . O , l cemb r 29 , Is" 3-

TheDK. . EosASRoMnici-ta Co. Piqua. O. :
CE.TIIJUIES-I feel F T, ,? ?tFSn

most excrnc-atins annniMtnjanynlshls'.lwP . .
., c Cure and tft r 'mence m r "" BIooJ I"urfler-

at

uilr.S fourbottle9.-
hi

_
.

ccnneeti i U b i

from any

uly. . .
Dr Cotanto'tTnatieonltan'

. Eosanko Medicine Co.,'
riOUA. OHIO.OOODMAW. .

* Agent.


